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XEHÂSHING OLD SERMONS. and entreaty, to persuade men. He wiUi
iiîstead of rammaging over bis old sermons

Ylnintermitting study in a minister ie au whieh were composed under diffèrent cizcwn.
ýntiaJ part of hie vocation, and if this fact stances, tax hié powers to rneet the state audt

~lostsi ght of, hie mnay rely upen it that hie necessities of the cougregation before him,
l"ill nev. r nieet the demands of a thonghtfül by the hest adapted and motsirigpo
0 Otgregation; and insteail of growing in sentation of truth. He will not content him-
~eieucy, le wiil retregrade, and lose r6puta- self to be dry.-Presbyecsn.
4n01 . H1e makes a serions niistake, if lie fiat-
~t hiuiself that lie cau fali back on his old Chinese Bible COMpleted.
Pt!eparations. We have known this te be

ied, nsreisacs ihaybn u The Rev. Dr. (Juibertson, who bias long
Pteasin esit i îtcaeasrorr- been laboring at Shanghiai, with the lamnentedI

Pare(i witlr careful study, depends l'or its effet Dr. Brdîaon a uew Chinese version of
t4l the fresh and awaken<'d feelinig of Iinii the Bible, wrote May 3:-
'Who bas prep)ai'iI it, and whieh is inanifest in I bave beeau perînitted to bring to its closel
485 delivî'ry. Nvhen the occasion lias passed thre great work on which 1 have been eng ged
Wh1ich bed te its preparationi, and thie feeling l'o so inny yparq-te translation or the~~~~ith ~ ~ ~ ~ 1) whc t~a nbe aedpej~ilible. Ou the 1lïth of March, 1851, our
elivery is cipt te beconie a celd reelt.utiojn coininittee, censisting ef five memiber3, begau

W1hieh neitber initerests the speaker or heai-ar. their werk. On the 2ith of Mardli, 1862,,
'Phe plan or ('oiiî,trtnctioe is the saie, and vet 1 brirh i oacose, havînoerbeen left singe-
't is a very dilkirenit thing, which neo artifiuiial handed by the larnented death ef nrly only
1'ttempt ean galvanize i)to lilè. reminaning celleague, D)r. Bridgmuan, in No-

We avekno-iiiniistrs ho avere-vember laist. The ether members orthie coin-ý
Se i'i th ewn nîjiuiser wh hv re- nîîttee, as yen are aware, were obliged by utl~xe ii thir tnieu baîtseaîietlycovt-heailb, te withdraw befere we had finishied111g a change ofplace, undai' the fal,,e iinpress;ioni the Pentateucli. The translation o." the New

tý1Lt iu tbis wa-y tliey could, liy the use of Testanient, and ef the OId aii far as Isaiah,
labor s 0 1 ene s h ve r îe aîl lich g lt n h2r s the joint w rk of D r. B ridginani, and illysef.
t'onr~ p ace 1-i ,' bv enseigbmPl-tee Frei-n Isaltali te Malachi I trarîslated atIone,.0 plc, u ting flie sanie teisficuss theugh ni ost ef it was dence prier te Dr. Bridg.

Whie, lewiŽer oedin te Iî' insanc, f it-nan.s death. 1 feel dee ply grateful te our
bI e aw'ueuu theon hearts, ofi tl'yi lilitar. lieavenly 1'ather that I hiave been perinitted
l'i e~r'îe tb 7 int ftet uîes at last te see the end of is task. 1 have

lite anid f ofîes t tbein hrad eval)orate(t fea-id tad'gtu oradeteii'the skeleton-, aloire were luit. The thotnolîts ~ tadlgifiwradeteair9 great privilege te have beeni thils brenglitû~Iexpressions were the conceptions et' thce Comno 't h odo e a
auhr yatn e yers, and et' course, could' by day, f'or se manyv years. I have been higli-1 t hv i 'grat aieso h l)itue ly favored, tee, in having f'or a co-laborer suchtins et etna.'l'lie People cire (lspon a mlan. as Dr. Bridguîan; se spiritual, se ineek.Od, beeuuw;e they were puit ofi' with a stale so faithfial, and withal se uniformly celtrteoua

1 hasî wheîî they had a riglit te eXpect freali aud amiable.
b o il. " llew etten have I des;paired of ever finish-

'As we have before hinted, study is neces- iug it. Yet iu spite of ail trials, difficulties,f4I1v te the invigoî'ation eft'hle mimd, and a and inteiruptions, 1 ani ngw perînitted, by theb0tter profUtis cenld net be t'uruished, gro odness of Uod, te sec the whole Bible readytlivY the iti-rioration Of any iinister who for the bauids of the printer. An edition eorhle is study 1)7 falliug btIck ou old pr"I5UcPies is alre-ady comnnenced, with the
PirttiOn5 . le neot 0111Y gees baekwards lu Ber-lin font, whieh we hope will lie a kind ofpoint cf Impî',ovcnenet, but lie wifl soon f!iud it faulily Bibl, higbly valued by our Chinege

te impossible te arrange his theuglihts' Uliristians,"
aIdUse his peh as hae once Cettld. ilis pilans They have airned througliout to give " a0fstudy hanve heen initerruapted, and hie is at translation of the inispired words as exact and
108o8 to begin where hie left off. MlnY literai as possible, consistently with the idiom

e-Cellent prienchaers have been thus spoiled of the (..hinese language.",
thPýel.Besides, the aim merely te ileetlreqluisiti-jus of the pulpit by ci letting off" A i~eadfutispoedfo

8 elrmon, argunes a low stâte of piety in the the sera and e utithea gain sro e tru
~a hehart. If we suippose a ininister of tesa n euntihraan 0tu

'Q opossess a high sense of:the value of grace lu the heart, s a fountain, sýuds
00q1%, we shall find lim deeply solicitous te forthi ail its Streains towardgs GTod,ý xhs
ln4 awaCtiQD, stud by C"4Ms exp.QstutiQu ,UA OV )U l o uç it g

big


